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was that of' Rev. Mr. Wilkins to St. Paul's, Truro, whiclî noiv, for the rt tiine,
enjoys the services of a settled minister.

The l)ieCflt year will t'brin an epocli in the history- of our Cliureli for al
ag-es to corne..- During the 'ear 1869, the first Missionary sailed to work in the
foreýigon field. Wltlle we wrie, the. Rev. Johin Gooilwili, if sparcd by God, is
sailinig over the rnighty deep on his vqyage towards his ' destination ni the South
Sea Islands.* The Cliurch liasq geat cause for self-congratulation in titis tact.
She no longer condinues hier appeal for a volunteer to titis distant spiot ini vain.
One lias beexi found, and the Church hiis tient liiii». Shc lia." tîtus put lier lîand
to the plontbi; let hier flot look back. Mr. R'ulî)ertson is at present attendingr
classes ini tiie U. P. Divinity Hall, anti ud in ediein prately %vitb Di.
Gordon, in Halifax, prepariîîg-to follo'v the 1k.M.Gooc l in the course of*
next summner. The plain andisinmple duty of thetu rcit is 110w to go to ivork
in real carîîest, so that a respectab le supplort can be gîiarantced. Lut it itot bit
merely suifficient ta. procure tue bare necussaries of life. NVe cannot se any
.reasoti why our inissionaries abroad siîouid uiot bu as coînfortable as titeir coini-
panions at homne. Let each congrégation devise s.oute inuans by wvhiclî a certain
sum shal bie fortheorning each yecar, anti fot dupend ispoit ait annual Chutreît-
door collection. The duparture of the 1kv. Sinion MeGregor, M.A.. bas eaused
deep sorrowv in the mind of every ineaubur of tîte CiurcPh hure, but itîust be
cauise of equal joy to every Citurehmnan iii Victoria, V. I., whitlter lie las gone.
Thie Colonial Coînînittee were wise in selecting, one of~ the best mten in tue
Church to labour in building up Presbyteraîhi& in titat new aitl diqtant
Coloir.

Th;e Home~ Mission work of the Chîgreh lin.- heen mq prousperotis as ever.
Cape Bretont receives ail the linu and labour of theî Rav. Jatiies W. Fr'aseîr, M.A..
but, owinY' to tue large extent of country under his charge, and the tificultY 'of
loco1notiîon, his labour is so divided that bis succuss:, is very iîiiie'î iîipedeîl. An
additional Goelic Missionary i8 absolutely neefary.

In conclusion, we 'would say a word, with reference to our Mlontiiy Record.
As to iLq ivortb in a lite.rary point of view, our readers miust he otîr jirdIge2s.
But we can assure any person who nîay bu interested iii Churcliiates that
we find wiorever a congregation is in a flouris!iing condition., the Record is
widely circulatcd. Therefoýre we >op the elergy of the Cîtu«icli will lcnd a
helping hand by inrsiguo their p)eople their duty in doing -wliat they
can te increase its circulation. It is the dusire of tlie Continittee ot Manage-
muent to, plàce it upon a paying basis. This tlîey have already (lotie, provided,
the arrears for the past shail have been paid up lit tue end otý the year. Our
only complaint is that so few of the clergYv and iity of the Churcli have contri-
buted articles. We'purpose ini the January nutuber to, inake soute alterations
and improvements, so that we hoeour subseribers will niake a frcshi. start along
WItsi us at the N'zw 'Year.
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1 OBsERVE by the May Record, whiciî 1J rcceived oi.ly a kew weeks ago,
that a mnistake. fo7r which 1 amn not reponsible, lias been rîide in the spelling
of the word.ý "Baho,» Ms used in connction witli r)nsj. It is spoît
61Brahrna." Though this appe*am a «%-ry, sliglît erro, yet it is a ios't imiportant
one to, ail who Icnow the difference between 13rahma and Brahmo. The formier,
thougb originally in the early Bralîmanie -age meaning tue '1 Supreme Soul,"
bau long - be-en' sunply a god of tue Hindoo Pantheon-the latter is the terni

usdto express "%the one God," and whicli mighs be exprtýsseul by otur w-ord.
"IDeity,". butter than by any other word. A Brahata Somaj would miean a


